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Abstract:
There has been ongoing debate in the Netherlands in recent years about secondgeneration immigrant youth, a debate fuelled by two, rather persistent phenomena:
high school dropout and unemployment among migrant youth. Fear exists that migrant youth will become marginalized. This raises the question to what extent the position of migrant youth can be viewed as manifesting downward mobility, leading to a form of segmented assimilation? This article examines the problems of education and dropout, and discusses the significance of the many statistics which either prove or refute the assumed gravity of the problem. Then follows an outline of the policy landscape and the concomitant ethnifying effects to complete the picture.
We conclude that downward segmented assimilation is not the dominant trend, and end with a discussion of new forms of ethnic exclusion that lay the blame for not integrating well into Dutch society at the foot of migrant youth themselves.
Keywords: segmented assimilation, school dropout, unemployment, second generation, migrant youth, ethnification The position of non-western 1 migrants in the educational system and on the labour market is generally not very favourable. This is a pattern that can be seen throughout Europe, and also in the Netherlands. Young migrants 2 in particular, i.e. second generation migrants, often leave school early and risk exclusion from the labour market and society at large. There are several reasons for this state of affairs, such as shifts in the qualification structure for entering the labour market as a result of the emerging service and knowledge society; difficulties with raising the schooling levels of migrants; the existence of segregated neighbourhoods; problems of discrimination in the labour market itself; and ineffective search strategies by migrants on the labour market. All these factors are covered in the theoretical debate about the integration process of second generation migrants and the possible outcomes thereof. This debate has been fuelled by the observation that the supposed steady, gradual integration and acculturation into the host society was not taking place (Portes and Zhou, 1993) . Instead, two different pathways seemed to emerge:
first the diametrically opposed route into poverty and slipping into the underclass;
and secondly, economic integration all the while maintaining cultural values and social commitments, in which case support from one's own social networks helps overcome obstacles to upward mobility (Zhou, 1997) . Based on experiences in the USA in the first half of the twentieth century, the classical idea is that a gradual process of assimilation generally prevails. Some studies claim that this classical pattern can still be observed today (Perlmann and Waldinger, 1997) . However, others F o r P e e r R e v i e w O n l y 3 stress that changes in the structure of the labour market, institutional discrimination, and the living conditions in inner cities in particular mean that the classical pattern is now outmoded. They point out that the downward route was more prevalent among migrants following the Second World War (Portes, Fernandez-Kelly, Haller, 2005) .
The empirical results, both in the USA and Europe, show a mixed and contradictory picture (Thomson and Crul, 2007, Silberman, Alba, Fournier, 2007) , which may be the result of different national contexts. This mixed picture applies also to the young migrants in the Netherlands: their overall situation is improving and more and more young migrants are faring well (CBS, 2008) , but on the other hand there are groups that are not doing well, might be considered to be marginalized and are even ending up in criminality. This raises the question as to whether segmented assimilation exists in the Netherlands and can a tendency towards downward mobility be observed? The answer to this question is important since the public and political debate about the integration of migrants has been shifting to the conclusion that integration has been a failure and that more pressing measures have to be taken (WRR, 2007, Roggeband and Vliegenhart, 2007) . Also internationally this shift in the Netherlands has been remarked and so it seems relevant to look into the specific Dutch national context in order to disentangle this complex matter of integration.
This article answers these questions by examining early school leaving among young migrants, also because dropping-out is seen as a marker for downward mobility in the discussion on segmented assimilation. The Dutch case is particularly interesting because, with a rate of almost 13 per cent of Dutch youth leaving school with less than upper secondary education, the Netherlands is below the EU average but above that of neighbouring European countries (OECD, 2008) . Since this figure is barely diminishing, the OECD warns for long lasting unemployment which results are detached from the labour market. Dropping out of school is also seen in the Netherlands as a disaster, and it is something that must be combated (WRR, 2008) .
Because migrant youth are overrepresented in the dropout figures, the resulting 'moral panic' tends to see all migrant youth as being highly problematic and in danger of not participating in society. In fact, dropping out by migrants is seen as prove of their failure to integrate. And this in itself may contribute towards further ethnic stigmatisation and exclusion of young migrants. It is therefore very important that the problems in the transition from school to work be analysed, and similarly, that the effect the interpretation of these problems has on the position of migrant youth in general be examined.
There are two steps to our argument. The first step takes a look at a number of general findings about the educational position of young migrants and then analyses the existing data on dropout in the context of the transition from school to work. Our analysis shows that dropout rates are difficult to establish and may be used to both confirm and contradict the thesis of downward segmented assimilation. Moreover, there is no simple connection between dropping-out and success on the labour market. There are many different types of dropouts whose employment success differs. We point out how the discourses surrounding the supposedly problematic status of migrant dropouts may lead to their being blamed for their own disadvantage and failure to adapt successfully to the educational system.
In the second step we indicate more precisely how the context of policies, measures and reforms influences the educational situation of young migrants. We discuss the reforms in vocational education, the measures put in place to prevent migrants dropping out and to reintegrate dropouts, and how these arrangements are 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Overall data on migrant youth in education
The ethnic diversity of migrant groups in the Netherlands is considerable. In addition to the four main migrant groups: Moroccans, Turks, Surinamese, and Antilleans, there are also immigrant groups from Africa, Eastern Europe and Asia. It is beyond the scope of this paper to examine all these groups in detail, so we concentrate here on general patterns found among the youth of the four main migrant groups. The general socio-economic picture of these migrant youth in Dutch society is unfavourable. Compared with their native counterparts, most migrant youngsters are disadvantaged when it comes to education and work. They are less highly educated, have higher school dropout rates, unemployment levels are also greater, and their position on the labour market tends to be vulnerable (SCP/WODC/CBS, 2005). But when the socio-economic status of parents is taken into account, there are no big differences compared with native Dutch youngsters with the same background.
Therefore, the position of migrant youth may largely be explained by the low educational and professional levels of their parents. But we will also show how policies actually reproduce the effects that they are intended to combat.
Educational level and dropout
There is a gap between the educational performance level of migrants and their native counterparts (Min. OCW, 2006) . Migrant youth leave primary school at a 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 define the group of unwilling and/or problematic youngsters, in which the young migrants always appear to be at a higher risk of marginalisation. We will see later that defining problematic groups is also important in relation to school dropouts.
Transition from school to work and early school leaving
The problem of early school leaving is, in the Netherlands, generally considered to have negative consequences for young people's labour market opportunities. The present discussion about the problematic transition from school to work actually began over thirty years ago when there were complaints about the lack of quality in the labour force, due to insufficient education, in relation to the promoted mobility and flexibility of workers. In 1990, a governmental advisory committee on the education-market relationship, the Rauwenhoff committee, promoted more equal participation in school and the establishment of a basic qualification that would guarantee access to the labour market and further vocational training (Houtkoop, 2004) . "Investing in the schooling of unskilled workers clearly represents something of a threshold. The risk of not doing so however is that employees will be insufficiently mobile and flexible in the later stages of their working lives and so will be forced to drop out of the labour market prematurely" (cited in Houtkoop, 2004) .
The committee's proposals for a basic qualification were adopted by the government, thereby accepting the idea that a basic qualification focused on the problem of leaving school prematurely, because a minimum of vocational training was seen as a The dropout problem is high on the political agenda, because school dropouts are assumed to run a greater risk of being unemployed or of holding less favourable positions on the labour market, of having a low income, and of being jobseekers Min. OCW, 2007a) . What all these debates have in common is that dropping out is seen as a problem to be solved, while, at the same time, the extent of the problem remains unclear. We now go on to analyse the existing data on dropouts and show that the very nature of the data leaves little room for one simple interpretation.
Registration, number and characteristics of dropouts
Concern about dropout levels has led to a considerable amount of research being conducted with the primary aim of ascertaining the exact number of dropouts. Secondly, Eimers, generally seen as an expert on Dutch school leaving, makes a distinction between school leavers at risk and non-problematic school leavers School leavers at risk are confronted with problems both at school and outside it, which make it difficult for them to perform well or even attend school.
Some of them are not capable of obtaining a basic qualification. This group amounts to 25,000, and this figure seems to be relatively stable. The non-problematic dropouts consist of 35,000 early school leavers, but they often do have a diploma at primary exactly their 'problematic' status is. But whatever the criteria used, the at-risk groups are surprisingly small. However, in the debate surrounding early school leaving it is these groups that are placed at the forefront and are used to point to the grave nature of the problem. What we learn from these data is that some groups may, indeed, be cause for concern even though the criteria for belonging to these groups are not well defined. The problems about registration, definitions and groups-at-risk clearly 
Overestimation of the problem
The discussions and concerns about the persistent 'high' dropout rate imply that there is a big problem, particularly in relation to future labour market prospects. But According to the Educational Council (Onderwijsraad, 2004) , the basic qualification is not a critical boundary per se for success on the labour market. It is even stated that using the basic qualification in this way means that many youngsters are stigmatised. Generally, the effect of qualification is more of a sliding scale: the obtaining a basic qualification, are considered to be at risk. However, the majority of men who are supposedly at risk are easily employed once they leave school and are only unemployed for a couple months. These findings confirm the fact that the labour market clearly has an integrative role for many of these youngsters (Crul et al., 2008) .
To avoid overestimating the problem of early school leaving in relation to successful entry into the labour market, it is therefore necessary to analyse more precisely the characteristics of the group without a basic qualification. Several studies show that dropouts are not a homogenous group, and they can be divided into different categories with different statuses and different dynamics on the labour market. The above-mentioned description of the various at-risk groups is already one way to point to differentiated factors involved in dropping out.
However, other factors are also at play. Some students may not be capable of obtaining a basic qualification because of a lack of aptitude or as a result of their social circumstances (CPB, 2006) , and they will also have difficulties on the labour market. Dropping out for other students depends on a combination of push and pull factors. For instance, an important pull factor is what is referred to as 'green picking' (RWI, 2005) , which means that employers hire students shortly before they finish their formal education and obtain a basic qualification. This is often the case when 
Underestimation of the problem
But it is also possible to construe the argument that the dropout problem is actually underestimated. This argument starts with how the dropout rate is calculated. This rate is determined each year by counting the number of new dropouts. All the old dropouts from previous years are therefore excluded from these figures, and this Another problem is that the dropout rate, however it is calculated, is on the decrease, but it is a slight decline, and not sufficient to meet the European target, These discussions about underestimating or overestimating the problem of dropout are important because they point to the dynamics involved in the transition from school to work. As we have shown, the number of dropouts is related to economic developments, to low educational levels and low socio-economic status, and to personal and social problems. Furthermore, this discussion must not preclude 
Policies on the transition from school to work
Although there are projects and measures in place to help migrant youth into work, there is no formal education or labour market policy for specific groups. The problems of migrant youngsters in school are tackled from the angle of compensatory policies or of achieving the basic qualification, and unemployment of young migrants is combated within the general framework of enhancing labour participation for young people. Therefore, the policies pertaining to the school-work transition for migrant youth are mostly described as part of more general measures and proposals. But at the same time it has to be acknowledged that in these policies the explicit or implicit referral to migrants has always the function to stress the urgency of the problem, as if it is primary a migrant problem .Especially in the debate about dropping-out the focus is on migrant youth as the group 'in danger' whereas the positive outcomes of their increasing successful participation in education and labour are underexposed. 
Vocational education and basic qualification
The norm of the basic qualification stemmed from a major reform of vocational education in 1996. The reform aimed at flexible and individualised learning paths, at reducing the dropout level, and at a greater influence of the business community on content. The new system of (pre)vocational education entailed more theoretical elements which made it more difficult for groups of pupils to get a diploma, which led to a higher number of 'early school leavers'. So, paradoxically, the reform that aimed, amongst other things, to combat dropout, had, in fact, the opposite effect. Related to the discussion about the best way to set up vocational education, the compulsory age for being in education has become the focus of debate. In 1969 the compulsory school age was prescribed as being the end of the school year in which the pupil reached 16 years of age, followed by a year of part-time compulsory 
Combating dropout and youth unemployment
Describing all the measures, projects, and taskforces that have been put in place to combat dropout and unemployment is beyond the scope of this article. We will, instead, present a brief overview of the three categories of underlying strategies. The first category is the strategy of supervision and obligation. Several routes are possible: one is refined registration and control, which means that young people without a basic qualification can be traced and returned to education or work experience programmes. When young people are past the compulsory school age (now 18), this can only be done on a voluntary basis. So extending the compulsory school age is a means to end this situation. Another way of forcing young people into work (and training) is, when they apply for social assistance, to refuse benefit and oblige them to work instead, i.e. the 'work first' approach. Proposals to send problematic youngsters to prep camps or boarding schools also fall into this category (Berenschot, 2006) .
The second strategy involves creating training posts, work experience placement, jobs etc.. This is done by agreements between the social partners (government, employers and trade unions), municipalities and other involved players. These agreements are sometimes supported by measures such as wage subsidies or employers being exempt from having to pay certain social security contributions, or extra budgets for municipalities. In particular, the measures and projects in the second strategy are generally short term, local in nature, and have 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 The third strategy is the reform of vocational education, concentrating on a better rapport with the labour market through training positions, the development of professional and social (employee) skills as attainment levels, and flexible programmes. However, implementing these reforms is proving to be very difficult, and they meet with serious opposition from some quarters, including teachers, political parties, and students. Another development is to introduce the concept of 'practically acquired skills', through which work experience may be re-evaluated as being the equivalent of certain school qualifications.
Self-fulfilling prophesies?
Although the number of dropouts is decreasing slightly, the results are still unsatisfactory and it is unlikely that the target of halving the number of dropouts will be achieved. As a result of growing anxiety about migrant youth becoming criminals or radicalised, the disappointing effect of the existing policies has led to continued attention being given to measures to combat school dropout.
In this context, the policy discourses have resulted in these dropouts being presented along the following lines: in general, low educational achievement is considered to be the result of student-related deficits: the low educational level of parents, poverty, broken families, insufficient language use etc.. This explanation in terms of individual characteristics is further enhanced by stating that migrant youth, because of their cultural background, lack the competences required to adjust to and participate in the Dutch educational system, and also fail the modern requirements of self-development and social negotiation. Migrants are consequently portrayed as a This may end up in the equation of ethnicity with failing skills, and may thus argue in favour of migrants being excluded without it being referred to as discrimination.
Conclusion
We wanted to know if forms of segmented assimilation could be detected in the This is a tendency also described by Faist (1995) , referring to the position of Turkish So polarization is not only taking place within the same migrant group but also between migrant groups. Furthermore the second generation migrants are clearly performing better than the first generation in terms of educational level and participation on the labour market. So, there is no overall prove to assume a segmented, downward assimilation of migrant youth.
We have shown furthermore that dropping out of school should not necessarily be seen as something dramatic, and the term dropout cannot, in fact, be used as a marker per se for downward mobility. The majority of dropouts can actually be considered to be less of a problem than imagined. They are in employment and have often even obtained an educational certificate. However, the fact is that the problematic group sets the image for the rest of the group. Discussions about early school leaving focus far too much on the dark side, and this means that early school leavers might possibly be stigmatized by the use of the term dropout.
The overview of figures and policies shows that the position of groups of young migrants in education is still, after numerous attempts to change their situation, unfavourable and is in need of improvement. Educational disadvantage, disproportionate dropout and unemployment levels, and discriminatory practices characterise their life chances in the Netherlands. This would seem to be the result of complex interaction between maladapted institutional methods to integrate migrants, and the migrants' own ways of situating themselves in Dutch society. It is especially important to point at the Dutch educational system as an institutional factor in distributing opportunities. The early selection for vocational or general secondary We think that these outcomes are interesting for reworking the theory of segmented assimilation. The presumed relation between early school leaving and reduced labour market opportunities, the phenomenon of, polarization between and in groups, and the specifics of the national contexts have to be dealt with in order to analyse more precisely the position of the second generation migrants.
It is however important to note that institutional barriers and policies targeting migrant youth as problematic contribute towards maintaining ethnic categorization.
We have attempted to show how groups-at-risk are defined in the debate about dropout and unemployment, and how this process enhances the idea that disadvantage is linked to cultural and ethnic background. This implies a change in the social representation of second generation migrants. The problems of migrant youth, such as educational disadvantage, dropout or unemployment, are seen here in terms of a 'youth at risk' who is not capable of or even willing to participate in Dutch society. And because of a deliberate link between this incapacity/unwillingness and problems of harassment and criminality, the call for drastic measures is being heard ever more loudly. Problems of discrimination on the labour market, of changing qualifications, or of inadequate forms of education are only discussed in the margins.
Living conditions in the urban conurbations, where highly segregated neighbourhoods are located, are mostly discussed as proof of unwillingness to mix migrants, fail to meet the social and cultural norms prevalent in the Netherlands, and that migrants are therefore responsible for their own exclusion. Problems of integration are attributed to migrants, and any reciprocity in the process is swiftly put aside. We hope that our discussion on the transition from school to work for migrant youth has opened the way to explore the dynamics of exclusion and participation, and to consider the importance of discursive constructions that may contribute to the creation of new forms of exclusion. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 
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